
Randall School Parent Teacher Club 
Meeting Minutes 

May 8th, 2017 
 

1. Welcome: Natalie B. welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at 6:30pm. She       
    stated the 2 college scholarship recipients would be announced by the end of the week,  
    saying there were many more submissions than in recent years.  
2. Secretary’s Report: A motion to approve the April meeting minutes was made by Joan G.and  
    seconded Mrs. Zigler.  
3. President’s Report  
    A. 2016-2017 Recap: Natalie gave a huge thank you to all of our many wonderful volunteers,  
        those who donated, and everyone who supported the PTC throughout the 2016-2017  
        school year. She went over a handout, breaking down our main funding goals and how they  
        were met, including $30,000 toward a new sound system and over $9,000 toward fulfilling  
        Teaching Wishlists. 
    B. 2017-2018 PTC Board: There were no nominations for new 2017-2018 board members. A  
        vote was held to re-elect the current board members for 2017-2018, and was voted all in  
        favor.  
4. Treasurer’s Report 
    A. Account Balances: Jodi K. went over the checking and savings account balances handout. 
    B. Funding Approvals 
        1) A motion was made by Joan and seconded by Mrs. Zigler, to put $30,000 toward a new  
            sound system, and to transfer $25,000 from the savings account to the checking account    
            to do so.  
        2) A motion was made by Joan and seconded by Mrs. Tracy to pay $750 to Rode’s  
            Upholstery for 10 more pockets for the Books on the Bus program. 
        3) A motion was made by Joan and seconded by Mrs. Tracy to allow up to $6,000 to be  
            spent on outdoor enhancements. Suggestions for enhancements were: an outdoor  
            classroom/gazebo, garden boxes, vines, tall winter grasses with paths, plant evergreens,  
            butterfly garden, prairie enhancements, boxes for lenses, hill to run up & down, and a  
            tunnel with vines. 
        4) A motion was made by Joan and seconded by Mrs. Zigler to write 2 checks in the amount  
            of $500 each, for the 2 recipients of this year’s college scholarships. 
    C. Expenses/Profits: Jodi went over the handout, breaking down the expenses and profits for  
         the 2016/2017 school year.  
4. Principal’s Report: Mrs. Zigler said they were hoping to start work on the new sound system  
    the first week after school lets out. She thanked the PTC for everything they did during  
    Teacher Appreciation Week.  
5. Upcoming Events 
    A. Ladies Clothing Swap: Nicole gave a recap of the recent event, saying it was very fun and  
        was attended by teachers, parents, and the community, and offered several awesome  
        vendors.  
    B. Ice Cream Social: Jodi gave a recap of the event and thanked Hansen’s ice cream for the  
        donated ice cream from Cedar Crest. 


